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Medford ybiih Tribune
AN INDHMSNDBNT NKWSPAFTCTi

PU1IMSIIKD .1JVBRT AKT1JHNOON
BXUIUT BUKOAT. IJV TUB

MHDFOIID I'ltlNTING CO.

Th Domucrntlo Times. Tho Meittonl
Malt, Tito McdforA Tribune, The South- -
era wrcRonmn, ino Asnituui TMDUne.

Officii Mall Tribune Bulldlnir. 5I

North rtr street; phons, Main 1031;
Home 75.

QKOnCJR PUTNAM. Kultor and Manager

Entered aa second-clns- a matter at
Medford, Oregon, under tha act of
aiarcn s, mtv,
Official Panr of the City of Medford.

Official I'apcr or Jacwion uouniy.
rrjuscxtrriow sats.Ona yr. by mall 15.00

Ono month, by mall . 10
Pr month, dellvred by carrier la

Medford, Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Point ....... .SO

Bnturday only, by mail, pr year.. J.00
Weekly, per year l.tO

WORK CXXCTT&ATXOX.
Datly ftvcrngn for eleven months eaf-tn- g

November SO, 1911. 3751.

roll aaed Wlr TJnlWa FrMBltp stents.
Tho Mall Tribune Is on el at the

Ferry News Stnml. San Frnnclsco.
Portland Hotel News Stand." Portland.
Bowman News Co., Portland. Or.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle, Waah.

XSOrORD, OKSQ01T.
Metropolis' of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and tho fastest
ernwlnir eltv In Orecon.

Population U. 8. census ltlt IJ40;
estimated. 191110.000.

Flvo hundred thomnnfl dollar Gravity
Water Bysrtern completed, irivin rineai
supply puro mountain water, and 17.3
miles of streets paved.

Poatoffleo receipts for year sndlnr
November SO, 1911. show Increase of 1
par cent

3anner fruit city In Oreson Rogue
River Spltxenberjr apples won swees-Btak- es

prize And title of
'"Aypte XfaUT of UM WOrtff"

at tha National Apple Show. Spokane.
1Q, and a car of Newt owns woa

nra Trlza la 191B
at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver, B. C

Krat IfrlM Is 1911
at Spokane National Apple Show won
by carload of Newtowns.

JRoguo River pe.ira brought highest
in ail markets of the worldfirlces past six years.

JOLTS AND JINGLfeS
By Ad. Brown.

An eastern editor suREests that
tho spring trout would do well to
look out before It swats tho fly.

My Idea of a united party Is when
tho readers of the Pollco Gazette
support the same man as tho readers
of tho Atlantic Monthly.

Man named Word Is running for
sheriff at Portland. If lie's licked
twill bo the last word.

Now wo hear ot a dentist named
A. Kerr. .

In a' flro at the Columbia Phono-
graph factory at London a lot of rec-

ords were broken.

Every onco In a whllo wo write a
lot of perfectly slde-spHttl- jokes
for this column and a lot of adver-
tisements come-- along and crowd
them out.

Ed Root is figuring on concentrat-
ing his support on ono office next
primary. Ho says he would rather
bo high for ono place than low for a
lot.

Ono hundred thousand placards
reading "beware, hatpins," have
been posted In Montreal. The same
number of potatoes applied to tho
points would bo more effective.

1 wish I were a dark horse,
For 1 have a private hunch

That when the oats nro served this
fall,

A dark ono gets the lunch.

I HIGH SCHOOL NOTES. !

Wednesday morning tho students
of tho Med ford High School Hbtened
to a very onjoyable adilre&s given Ijy
Mr. W. II. Gore. Mr. Gore took for
Ills subject "Student Lire." He told
very clearly the relationship between
a btudent's life and that ot his after
life.

Thursday morning Superintendent
U. S. Collins received as a remem-
brance of the class of 1012 a quar-
tered oak typewriter desk, inlaid
with tho emblem of tho class. Tho
desk wus pi oriented to Mr. Collins on
behalf of tho class by Jako Ware,
prcbldont of tho clftbH. Tho work of
tho desk wne done entirely by the
ucnlor manual training class.

Friday morning tho students wore
ontortnlnod by two very beautiful se-

lections given by tho high school or-

chestra. Also Mr. Bowman, Mr. Col-

lins mid Mr. Itoot rendered two very
flno selections on ocarinas. It was
not only good music but a raro nov-
elty.

Friday uftornoou MIsa Coy, tl)p
commercial teachor, gave u very In-

teresting and Instructive lecture.
Misb Cor talked of Europe She has
traveled extensively in that country
iiiul was nblo to glvo n good lecture.

At the present time a mimber of
our high school boys aio practicing
fop tho coming interscholastlc track
meo at Eugene. Thoy have been
training for tlm pabt mouth under
the strict supervision of Mr, Frost,

Tiq high school mandolin club ac
cepted an invitation to participate In,

tho dosing oxorclHcfi of tho Table
Itpck school Tuesday night.

SPRINO-J-EA- ST AND IN OREGON.

IT IS SPRING throughout tho oonnhy. Us advent in
tho central states lias boon heralded by tornadoes and

cyclones that killed over a hundred people, maimed twice
as many more and demolished several towns and numer-
ous farm houses.

In the far east roads are little more than rivulets fed
by the inciting snows that for months have blanketed tho
hills and valleys. A few weeks respite from the icy terrors
of winter is vouchsafed before the sultry summer sun be
gins his work of slaughtering the innocents.

In the southern states heavy downpours alternate with
a sunshine already growing heated. Along the Mississippi
lie millions of acres submerged and ruined by tho flood,
leaving death and desolation in its wake.

In the large cities of the east, sickly park trees and
lawns wear the pale green garb of early spring. Great
skyscrapers, workaday prisons for millions, where specu-
lators gamble away the resources of the nation, or big
department stores, with prostitution the price of their
bargain counter economies, make the streets. a dull twi-
light during the brightest days. Above the heads and
under tne ieet ot me ever rusiung, bustling tnrongs, roar
and rumble the elevated and the subway, with their
packed cargoes of human freight . Skyscraper and palace,
glum, tenement and liovel are slung together in strange
jumble. Even the spring sunlight pereulates a strata of
soot, dust and disease germs.

In the great factory districts, where once the sturdy
Puritans led their simple lives, spring finds races of for-
eigners streaming at daylight to toil unceasing through
the day in great mills and shops. Boys and girls, men and
women, youth and age, malformed and ignorant, knowing
nought but toil in their narrow existence, their pitifully
small wage's scarcely sufficient to support life a tribute
to the beneficence of the protective tariff.

In extensive coal belts labor millions litsrht and (lav
in the bowels of the earth, never sceiug the warm spring
sunshine, growing poorer mentally, physically, morally
and financially as the years roll on unceasingly. These,
too, are mostly foreigners, imported to take the place of
more intelligent Americans. The little boy and his sis-
ter must also labor unceasing! v in the darkness that the
wolf may be kept from the family door. And these re-
gions, man hi his wisdom, not Godhas placed in the hands
of a few overlords of greed.

Spring finds the steel workers, faithful employes of
the billion dollar trust, working their twelve hoursa day
shift in the iron mines or before tho blast furnaces. Sun-
days and weekdays, for scarcely enough to keep soul and
body together. What difference can spring make except
the saving of a fuel bill to these victims of man created
and government sanctioned monopoly'

And in the south, spring finds the little children, while
and black, hastening to the cotton mills to toil through the
long sultry day, that poor or lazy parents may take their
meagre recompense and the mill owners become greedy
millionaires to successfully resist child legislation that
would diminish dividends.

But spring in Oregon is a far different thiuL', esne- -
cially spring in the .Rogue River valley a haunting dream
of beauty, of smiling verdure clad hills, of fields of many
colors carpeted with myriads of multi-colore- d wild flow-
ers wafting their fragile fragrance, growing grains and
waving grasses, of orchards in full robed perfumed glory,
of silvery streams and stately forests, of picturesque moun-
tains and jagged skylines, with the golden sunshine show-
ered over all.

Spring calls for the awakening of humanity to
better things for humanity, and Oregon offers the op-
portunity for growth and progress, by freedom from for-
mula, from artificial restraints and conventions for the
creation and development of a newer and superior civili-
zation, in which out-of-do- or life and sunlight and perfec-
tion of nature will play a jmrfc as it did for Greece in her
glory.

Think of the east and then, thank God for the Oregon
countiy! j
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One o the feature brought out
during the excursion of University
club ineiiiboiH to the IJlue LeIge mine
.Saturday was the manner in which
tho new Model 28, two passenger
Diuck, driven by George Kramer of
the Hear Creek garage, made the trip.
Mr. Kramer took two in the car
aside irom liinihelf and made tiie trip
throughout without difficulty. On
the five mile hill from J of Bar to the
Blue Ledge mufh of the dintaiiee was
made on the iuterinediato despite the
softened condition of tho road mid
the many bharp turn, which necc.s-taiil- y

demanded slow hpecd. Over
the corduroy portion of the road
near the mine Mr. Kramer cariied his
full load, whereas moit earn are not
only unloaded hut are iibsihted by the
occupant pushing. , The car made a
splendid showing.

TICKET AUDITOR FOR
CALIFORNIA STATE FAIR

Walter McCallum, who has boon
ticket auditor for tho Spokano

fair for fourteen years, will
act again this year. Tho dates of
tho fair are September 30 to Octo-
ber G, Tho managers of tho Califor-
nia state fair to bo hold Ju Sacra-mont- o,

Soptombor 14 to 21, havo of-for-ed

Mr, McCallum the. samo posi-
tion with their fair and ho has ac-

cepted.

Legal blankH at tho Modfonl Print- -

lug cotupauy.
- MM'

O'GARA TO EQUIP

I'. J. O'Oara, pathologist, will
le.'ivo Wednesday for San Kraiicisi-'i- ,

where he will purchase it large
amount of equipment for the labra-tor- y

he is lilting up ip his new
offices in the Oarnett-Core- y huild-in- g.

Prof. O'Oara is planning to
have a complete equipment in order
that lie can properly work out till
problems which may arise in this val-

ley from a fruit growing Htniidpoiut.

I'ltOKHKSHIVK

WE THINK

UYti, EAR, NOSE AND

UKLIAHIiK

MMIflS'SM
AT PRESCOH

.1. M. Unison of Gold Mill who
wont to Pri'si'ott, Ai' t hting buck
Mr, lVrry Knolls, h H Miiil to
haw eloped soino months ngo with
.lames Smith, has rotmncd without n
pii-oii- or. The Pivxcott JouvnuUMu- -

er has tho following account of luV

troubles at Pucott:
Town Martini J. M. llutson, of

Gold Hill, Ore., oU'rdy nttifmpt-c- d

to take out of the city mid into
the above stuto, a uotuiut named
Mrs. Ida Knott, on tho strength of
tv prceinot wnrrnut issued hv a jus-
tice of tho peace. So confident wnn
lie of taking his game hack, that he
went to the depot onrlv in tho after-
noon and bought Mrs. Knott a
through tioket, with one for himself,
of course. In the ineauttim his lair
victim, informed li, S. Clark, her at-

torney, that she abhorred the tup
hack home, alleging the most extreme
cruelty hv her huhimd as the reason
-- he loft him last l'chruary. Her piti
fnl story reached a climax when she
informed Mr. Clark and other listen
ers. that she had hecu intimidated
by Marshal Unison, the latter stat
ing that he would place shackle on
nor limbs and lianUciiU on Iter
wrUts unless she anpucood in lunv
ing the city freely and without mak-
ing a "big noise" about it.

Ignorant of the law, and specifi-
cally so the procedure that author-
izes extradition, she submitted, and
signed a paer to that effect, llut--o- n,

it is said, was pleaded (nor the
easy manner in which he was ailiug
his official boat, and did not lcnluo
until a few minutes befote the train
left that he hud run into u sub-
merged iceberg.

It wus quite n lui)icnui een w
he jumped aboard the ear mid !.
off for home with hie oiilv piif.-oii- pr

mnroouotl somewliore in the city t.n
dry laud. HuUou wa- - erv iutln-t- -

iv e. llo flaunted the warrant of the
justice of the ikmicc of Jackson comi-
ty. Ore., in the face- of Allornrv
Clark, proclaiming (hat bn tate wan
mightier than Arizona, and that Gold
Hill was by far a bigger and bettor
city than Prcscott. all of which cre-
ated much laughter at his expense.

.Mrf. Knott wtis taken from o le
home to the other in tho afternoon
and when ihe hour came for her to
"make i:vodr'' she faded to material-
ize at (be point ile's'ignnt'Ml.

iL JOURNAL

PRAISES LOCAL BANKER

Tho Pacific Banker, one of the
leading fiunm-ut- i journals of the
northwest, in its latest bar. tho
following reference to Delroy Geteh-el- l

who was recently elected to the
presidency of the Farmers and
FoMtgroweri. bank of this city:

Delroy Getelicll, who has bought
a substantial interest in and -i- iccoed-cd

to the presidency ol the Farmer
& Fruitgrowers' bank of .Mcdlord,

old-tim- e .Minnesota banker, liu --

iiiL' cariied his bank in that state
successfully through, the trying days
of 185KI. For about eighteen years
.Mr. Gctchcll was a .Minneapolis bank-
er mid incidentally wn the lust m m
in the banking business that Kmery
Olmsteail, now manager ot tho Poit-hui- d

Triiht oompiiiiy, ever woiked. for
tins latter remaining with him for six
venr.s. And theju has been a clone
bond of friendship between them ever
since. Mr. Getcholl came out to the
flogiie River valley as a rctiicd cap-
italist and because he liked the clim-
ate. But, like the vvnrhorso of the
scripture, he snuffed the banking
busin'csH from afar until, upon a
proper shownit'. ho has succumbed
to the real thing once moie, Mr.
Getcholl is a public wpiritcd citizen
and a cctniino booster for Medford
and tho Roguo Riyor valley. Come
on, you effete east, and send us more
men like Mr. Gelchcll.

'.......JmAGGItKHSIVl t

YOU KNOW

TJIROAT SPECIALISTS

t
t

i
l'l'lllOAl. 4

That WE want your BUSINESS and wo will have it
OCJR PATHONTS

arc all helping us anrl because they havo had value
rceeiveci.

When it comes to scientific and practical work wo
are not only the tfost able and the best equipped, but
we have had years of experience. Results count and
wo are getting the results.

SECOND FLOOR (JARNKTT-COUK- Y JiUILDJNCI
MEDFORD, OREGON

DON'T FOROET CONSUII'ATION always fVee

l'''''?'''

mm ns
i

With ii precipitation of ,17 of an
lnoli tho rainfall for Apiil has touch-

ed u total of l.'Jil inches, which N
;t,();i above itoimal hi caking nil ic
colds in this alloy,

The barometer at !l o'clock "this
morning stood at 27.81 which is the
lowest ever iccordod nt tho local sta-
tion where a barometer loggistor has
been in opctatinn for a year and a
half.' This moans more ruin.

MEDFORD REAL ESTATE
FIRM CHANGES HANDS

T. R, Tanner Iuih purcliaHod the
real entnto business ot F. O. Hurgoss
& Co., bus uxaorlutcd with hlui bis
son, W. J. Tanner and ntupuou, S. II.
Mcl'licraou, the firm to be known nn

Tanner. Md'heraon & Tanner. Ml.
Tanner, Sr was formerly In the real
estate business In Medford, but has
boon In California for Hovoral
moiiUm, engaged In tho immn hind
ucs. and .Mwsra. Tanner, Jr., anil
Mcl'lierson have been wltb lilin. They
are .rustlers and will havo Laurel-hurs- t,

the sightly residence property,
among tbolr Hating.

LEGAL NOTICES.

xoTicn op aursTKivs sai.i:.
Notice Is hereby given that the

trustoe In bniikruptcy, will
receive sealed blda for tho purchiiRO
of tho Block of goods, wares, moif
chundlsc, furniture and fixtures be-
longing to II. T. Van do Car. bank
rupt. up to 5 o'clock p. m .Mny 9th,
1912. at the office of Hoggs & WIN
Bon. Medford Flint It uro &. Hnrdwnre
Compati)'s block, .Medford, Ore-
gon. Inventory can ho seen and
property Inspected on application
to the undersigned. All bids must be
for cash, anil must b accompanied
by certified check for 10 per cent of
the amount bid, to be forfeited iMdi!
Is accepted and purchase not com-nlete- d

by bidder. Tho rkht Is re
served to reject any and all bids, and
sale will be made subject to confir
mation ly (he court.

Medford. Oregon. April un, in is
WIM.IAM UUtlCH.

Trustee.

it. i. ii.itsns
luivlnr. lufr nut leu-nlr- or other ar.
tides with ii T. Van ile far for rt- -

palrs or other work, nro noroiiy noil- -

flo.l (.. inll fitr MUtllll within 10 dllVH

from thu dale of this notice, at tho
store or J. r i.nwroncc. .o. uo
Kast Main street, nuu pay clmrges
thereon and rcceivo same, as tne
Btock Is fifturetl for salo Mny Dili,
1912. Proper receipts or slips for
Identification of articles must be pre
sented.

Medford, Oregon, April 'Ml. llli.
WII.MAM I'MtlCII.

Trilhtee.

NEW THOUGHT MEETINGS

Aro Held in Moose Hall every
Thursday nt 3 p. rn. Kverjbody
invited.

H. Heartfteld
FUHNCII IHtY CliKANHlC AM)

HAITKH

Wo mnko Onrments look like now
and more than double tho value
of them to you.

WOIIIC 'auSOMJTIJIiV (UJAHAN- -

tki:

Bundlca called for and delivered

racific a:u Home ;JH(

Near Mooro Ilotol

m liiiV miis Hi km

Expert Work
ami moderate chaigcii IniVo gained
for us a long list of loyal putioiiu.

All Brunches of Dentistry

Crowns, llildgo work, Plates, etc.
Your teeth uhould bo examined by a
thoroughly cousclentloiiu dentist
every few months, you cuu thus avoid
much trouble and largo bills.

Lady Attendant

DR. BARBER
TIM DI3NTIHT

Over Daniels for DiiiIh. I'aclflo
X'houo 'IWi, Home l'huiio aO'.'-- K

A Tonic. Atleitlv mm HrnolvcM. inn
lrt ifmfilr fur Miliiryu, I.lver nml llowfl.

Itnxllmtr 1 iniplr. l(liiittoii ittul Uliimln
of Die Hklu. liitWr tlin HIoimI .mill li"
Tutir, Mitntitti mid hiva to the ciillic yltmi,

F0HDE CAN DO IT
Do you want your lawn put In

first class fdiupot All work
guaranteed. Loavo uddronn with
II. lb I'altersu, Quaker Ntirsory,
Nash hotel.

Watch Our Addition

Grow

jHckson Mm HuniniU

Medford Realty mui

Improvement Company

si. r. a ii. Co. nidg.

HOO'tOOOO040OOt

SOUTH
AMERICA
AVo have several of the
latest and best books on
South American coun-

tries. These aro on ap-

proval Tor a couple ol!

davs onlv.

Medford
Book Store .

04O404-0-fO-OHXfO40- 0

Wanted
A Name

T havo purchased the
Ale J) o w o 1 1 (onl'octioncry
and want to select a suitable
name Tor the business. In
order to do this I will offer

A PRIZE OF A
BOX OF BEST CANDY

I'o the first person suin'ost- -

in tho name to bo selected
by a committee.

I will tfivo a one-pou- nd

box of candy to the next five
people should they surest
the name chosen. The date,
hour and minute will be
placed on each suggestion
received to give every one a
square deal.

Suggestions will be re-

ceived up to and including
April 20.

R. N. FOSTER
Successor to McDowelUs

Medford Roal Eatato
& Employmont Agency

FOIt HA 1,13

1 1 acres Hear creek bottom. Thero
In about 'I0 fit-re- In alfalfa, all

tho tnobi y,o with tho place,
ISO alios In Minn,, for a uoud

ranch hero.
0 acres la hearing, largo Iioiihu and

burn, 17000.
100 ucics r. iiiIIch out, ? 1 H 0 pei-

ne re.
20 n ci en ,1 miles out, 18 la pours.
10 acres 1! miles out, 8 In po.iiH.
0 acroii l'j mlleu put,' mixed or-

chard,
120 acres 11 miles out, only $H0

per nolo,
5 room Iioiiho near tho North

uchool, $2000, terms.

Ittll'LOVMKNT
Woman cook.
Women ami Klla for Kouoial

hoiifioworlf.
Head sawyer, ?.') ami boatd,
llanch hands.
Muckers.
Olrlu for Kcnorul hoimowork,
Phono In your ordorn for mon;

no cluiracH to tho employer,
Mrs. lllltnor Is always on hand to

tako your uamo and addross,

E. S A. BITTNK
ROOMS 6 AND 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposite Nash Hotol
I'iiouo 11; Home, II,

: WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT

ISIS
IOc THEATRE lOc

Complete chuiiRoof lioi;ruui,

Sun., Mon,, Tucs. ami Weil.

Kvtirtiinllnnrv Attract Inn

T. IWIMXK'SICIIIIJUT,
Tlio man who wrote "Casey

.lottos," assisted by
MISS MiltK.VZK

Amei Ira's favorite ragtime sliiKor.

1000 feet of tho best Photo.
pl) ever displayed In Ihltt olty
Flvo nood IntfHHftliiK siibjocU.

Hoar I'UANKIK Slur
'"Suminer Dayo"

Kvcnluita, lOo tiny scat In tho
house. Special Children's Mat-lue- tv

ovory Ktittirduy ami Sunday
at 2 p Jit , admission be nitd 10c,

KolUiw tho crowds to the Isls,
Wo solicit your patronnc,

which will bo recolvcd with court-
esy.

CTA R
THEATRE

Adviiintil aitilevllle mill Motion
I'll lore- -

n:oita: ami s'ticua watso.s
Novelty dnurliiK. sIiikIhk and lull,.

liiK act. Their art Is original.

Tin: tiiamj Tiiunrcii tin:
1111,1.4

A western drsma full of thrills.

At,l ON Arcor.vr Ol'
CIIKCKHU

A thotiiuind IniiKhs

TIIK ANO.NV.MOCS MflTIIll
Intf restliiK Atory, true to life.

WIIKX A MAX'S .MAItldllli
A rel Joy tonic for u "jcrourh."

Aii s.vriiicit

WOOIAVOKTMS, Musicians
i

Adiiilsuliui 10c, (lillilren nc

MalluccH Dally.

PLUMBING
Stoam and Hot Wator

Heating
All Work Ounmnte.

I'rlucs lloiiiioimliln.

OOFFEEN & PRICE
33 HownM nlook, Krttisife on fltH It.

raclflo 3031. lomt 04t.

A snap
00 nr.rcH, six miles from Medford,
Kood i;rnded road crouiion thu tract,
all freo soil, at $G0 per acre, 1000
will handle, easy tonus on balance,
Part la crock bottom land, mCtuhlo
for alfalfa. Hovoral nprliiKH on tho
place. Timber onoui;li to pay for tho
tract. No hillbillies. In tho Urllflu
creek district.

W.T.York&Co.
Clark & Wright

LAWYERS
WASHINGTON, I), O.

Fiibllo Land Muttors: Final Proof.

Dcsort Lands, Contents mid Ulnlnv
Cnsos, Scrip.

Draperies
W carry o. vnry comnloto line

of iliuiiorloii, liiou eiirtoliiM, rix
turcii; old, uml lo all iiIuuhun of
iiphfilHlfirliiK, A H"lal iiiiiii to
look nflor this vork oxeluslvoly
pud will ulvo n Biioil siirvloa its
h pnssllijii to ol in evoa tho

InrHcst cities.
WEEKS & NcGOWAN CO,

A

k

V U


